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Admission is $3 per person.
, I>erfonnance times are 2 p.m. on

Sunday aDd at 8 p.m. on Monday
and Tuesday.

"Komachi" (Kerry McCue of
Wayne), an eXtr3?"dinari1y beautiful

See PLAYS, Page 3-

NE Stilte Historlcal
1500 R Street

lIne0 In NE 68508

Plays take stage at WSC
The Wayne State College theatre

department, under lbe direction of
Dr. Andre Sedrib, will present the
one-act, plays ,"Komachi",and "The
Love Suiefdc at Schofield Barracb"
Sunday-Tuesday, Feb. 19-21 in Ley.
Theatre, located in Wayge State's
Brandenburg Education Building.

See PROJECT, Page 2.:.

Last week a se venth grade
Chadron student shot. Middle
School geography'teacher Andy
Pope. It wils the, first known
shooting in Chadron and is believed
to be the first in the state of Ne-'
braska.

"We would Iike"to believe that is
can't happen here, but the fact is,
no one is immune," said Wayne
Middle School Principal Richard
MeUCCr, '

"Our students arc aware of what
has happened: They discuss the is
sue of violence in their health
claSSes and in"cO\lnseling groups.
They work on, ways to deal with

Senior project to start.

'No one is im:Qlune' say school.officials,
By Clllra' Osten VIOlence alld arciaught that there tccr, _ any students w'ith weapons. I know,
OftheHCi1Ild arc alternatives to using a weapon "We have al) open door, no that there have been those students

to deal with problems," s'tid Mel- metal <jetectors, and that's the way who h.ave hunting rilles in their
teer: I'd like to keep iI," he said.' pickups, but we have discollraged

even this," said ZeiSs.'
THE MI\)OLE School WAYNE HIGH S,hool "At the preseni time the

Handbook deals,with the malter of Principal Donald Zeisssaid he has Legislature.is looking at school
weapons and states: "knowingly not had any students or faculty suspension policies and we will
possessing or handling a weapon or " members indicate that they are ' probably becre-writing our school
engaging in other unlawful acts, if afraid or con,erned about their policy aCterthey have decided what
it constitutcs a danger to other safety, is legtll," he, said.
students or interfercs Wilh school "We haven't had any problems, "n IS HARD to believe that,
purposcs is grounds 'for long, lerm but it is naive to think it can't hap- this type of incident happened in
suspension, expulsion or mandatory pen' here. In all the ycars I h;tve
re-assignment." been here, I haven't had to deal with

"We have been very fortunate in
nOl haVing to. deal with this issue.
In fact; I havell't had anyone sus
pended for more than one or two
days for sevcral years," said Met-

Grades don't suffeT!fr~mTV use
slightly,

"One 0(-the things we found is
that students' appreciation of the

, sOcial valueof wl\tA;hi!Jg television
in, groups in the lobbies did not
diminish," said Neubauer. Hl)wever,
!ouhge and lobby TV viewing areas
are nQt as crowded astl!ey were'
befOre,ilmanw:I,said. "

Toe WaYlle State sUrvey fOuDdllQ
evidence that students plantheit

Construction will begin in Wayne "Since Illy own parents live in an
as soon as the'weather permits this apartment at Riverside Lodge In
spring on 111e Oaks, a retirement Grand, Island, I can truly sav how
community which will feature 27 mm:h they enjoy re~rement life. the,
one and rwo-ti<:dfO\Jm' apartments support from all'the staff and espc-
and 20 assisted Iiving·units. e.ially, all the new friendships th.:y

'The project will be located in the have made," said Ms. Thayer of the
Vintage Hill Addition in northeast rctiremcnt living concept her firm
Wayne. . will be bringing to Wayne.

To be'builtby Excel Corporation, Th.e Oaks aparullenlS will feature
the facility is :anticipaled to take . fully-equipped kilChcns<md thc two
seven to ninc months'to buill, ac· bedroom units will have two bath-
cording to Jan 'Thayer, Grand Is- rooms as well. Carpeting and drap-

. land, who is a, principal with the cries wiil be included in Cilch unit
finn, ' ... ' , and charter membcrs ,of thc dcvcl;
,Ms. Thayer;whoresidcd in Wayric oplll~nl will have the opportunity to
nearly 20 Ye<lrS ago, said'" it is ex' choose the interior colors for their
Jiemely satisfymg tube' associated units.
with the bringing or retirement Iiv- ; , The building project will include
ing alternatives to the Wayne area," atlllched garages and public areas.

Donna'Uskaof Wayne is ihe 10. PublicarCils will fCilturean icc cream
, cal marketing director for the Wayne

development. '

Studl!nts at WaYlie:Elementary Schoof sbaredVa1e:n1lne's Qay greelingSl'~e:sQ~yby exchanging their mi~slves In dewrated boxes.
,tbree>students displayed tlleuValn)tine £O.IIe£tlonbQxes,tIlfY:del;oratedin,Troy,Harder's third grade c1ass.,The studenl$, shown with
,I/Jeir'teacher, are fiwn left" DellS; Kardell, Deron CQnnolly and Sean Peterson. '

~
Tuesday

See COUNTY, Page 3-

the subject of a· Nebraska
Educational Television
investigative report.

"They were taking the angle that
we were buying the taxes and then
sending letters to the people whose
taXes were delinquent, and trying to
lend them money at 20 or 22 per
cent interest," said. Fred Foote of
Equivest. The basis of the NETV
story, according to Foote~ was that
Equivest was implying that people
would lose their homes if ,they
dido't bo~w money from them.

"They were more .interested in a
seMationalized . story than in
checking the facts of the situation.

"The truth," .according to Foote,
"is that we don't swoop in and
make loans. W~ don't make money
that way. We just buy the ta~es at
the county and sit back. We don't
do any collection efforts. We just

"'wait for a year, and then statute
requires that we send letters.

"OU! letters say that yOll should
go in ,md r<:decm your taxeS, or you

WSC concert choir to have home concert
WAYNE -' Ttle hrnne concert of the WSC ConceIt Choir will

be given on Sunday, Feb . .--.--.---,..--.--.-.......----...."
26 at 3 p.m. in Ley Theatre r" " ,. ", /-.' J , ~ ~ I '.f "II ,r

on campus. The choir rc- ...._!-~ I rti : / " • I '

turns from a western tour ).'; 0 I I • t ,

singing concerts in St. Ce- A~ " .',',','
cilia's Cathedral in Omaha, ' •• '
Lincoln, Grand Island, Hoi- •: "lff
drege, Denver and Dordt

~~~~ge, Sioux Center, Weather
Wade Jadvl, .7
Wayne, Public Schools

Extended Wcather Forecasc
Thursday through Saturday; dry,
with a noticeable warming trend;
highs,. upPer-30s to lower-40s
Thursday, 40 on Friday, 50 by
Saturday; lows, teelis Oli Thursday,
llpper'ZOs to lowe(-30s by
Sal.Urda}'.

PMC co-sponsoring screening tests
iwAYNE - Providence Medical Center and the Wayne County

Chapter of ihe American Heart Association will be sponsoring a cho
lesterol and blood pressure screening program on TueSday, Feb. 21
and Th~day, Feb. 23. People wishing 10 have their blood or blood

. pressure tested can come to 'the hospillll between 7 and II a.m. on
Those dates. Blood pressure testing is provided free of charge. .

The fee fOf the cholesterol screen is $8 and includes total choleste':
rol, LDL (bad) cholcsterol, HDL (good) cholesterol, triglycerides arid
a calculated risk factor for heart disease. Persons taking part in this
program should not ingest food for 12 hours prior to testing and
should abstain from any alCOholic beverages for 24 hourS~ Water in
take isunliinited and regUlarly scheduled medications should be tak
en..
. A short questionnaire will be filled oui prior to the blood being
drawlI by venipuncture. Participants should plan on the whole proce
dure laking nOlmore than 15 minutes and should obtain their results
by mail in about a week. Educational material dealing with heart
heaJth,exerciscand diet will be available" ~,

Need help filing?
WAYNE COUNTY ~

PcrSilDS needing help to mil
. their homestead exemptions

cah do so on Tuesdays and
Thursdays through Febru
ary. It will be held from 2
to 4 p.m. at \he SemorClt
izens Center in Wayne.

In lasnucsctay's Wayne Herald,
and in Today's and next Tuesday's
Heralds, you can find a list. of aU
the properties in Wayne County
with unpaid real estate taxes from
1993 and prior years.

It docs not look like much, as
you_ peruse the listing of legal
descriptions, with taxes owing as
little as 58 centS. But add them
together and you will get a figure
thaI looms at a quarter of a million
dOllars.
. Current Nebraska statute allows

the couOly to charge 14% alinual
interest on those unpaid taxes,
which ove,r the course of juslone
Year, gets into the tens of thousands
of dollars. These mohics then are
used at the discretion of the taxing
bodies.

But this year, nearly half of the
delinquent taxes in. Wayne. County
were purchaspd by a Michigan
COplpany called Equivest.

Several 'Wccks- ago'Equivcst was

By. Tom Mullen
Of The Hernld

"Countyccarries
thousancl$on
delinqu.ent list



.[

But as one of those leaching in tile
.Freshman Foundations program,
Griesen said he h,as read in' student
diaries that they ofren de",ote 10 t6
12bQursa week. to lelevision. Some
wal!:h as many as 20 hours 1I week,
and. that worries Griesen.

The Wayne St.ate team didn'!
study grade-point averages. They
did nOle a 1989 MlIrquelle Univer
sity linding that the coming of cable
did not lower the viewers' grade·
paiM averages. In fact. the GPAs of
those whO did not watch TV fell.

At Wesleyan, the grade-point av
erage of students in re.idence halls
was 2.97 on a 4.0 scale before stu
denlSpetition.ed in 1988 fC,u'ip-room
cable. Cable c!lJlle in 1990, and the
199!1 grade-pomt averdge was 3,1.
In 1992. it was 3.23, virtually idell
rll:ai \0 the campuswide average.

f Thesewill include housektx,pingand
social progr.uns as well as a trai,ited
staff available on a 24-hour basis.

Ms. Thayer said the plan is for
occupancy in the fall and she said
she.anticipates scores of retired resi
dents celcbratingChristolas in' their
new homes. ' .

continued. from page 1

ShOP, 'a library and card room, ac
li",ities and craft rooms, a pr,ivate
dining rqom an\l a fireplace \0 enjoy
in the spacious living room. ..

SerVices wiUoe available (or resi
. dents ofthe retirelllentdevelopment.

Wayne County Court _-.__

Plymouth Voyagt;r,·

. 1986: Steve Von
Ponca, Ford.

Wayne, $54. speeding. Ida. E.
thompson, WAkefield, $54,
speeding.. Georg!; D.SuUivlln Jr.,
$74. speeding.' Orelous P. Bous·
quet, Hubbard, $5:4, spe'eding~

David O. Morlang, Ainsworth,
$54, speeding, Mark,A. McTaggart,.
Emerson, $74, no operator's Ii
eeuse.
Marriage. License

Jeffrey A,. RUSh. 25, Ponca, and
Heidi L. Schweers, 22, Ponca.

1974: Peggy J. Gregg, Ponca,
Winnebago Mini Winnie Motor
Home. .

1973: Gayle Sperry, Allen,
Stareraft Corp; Camper. .

1970: 'Irvin P.'Haisch. Concord;
Chevrolet." . '"
. '1969; Mike Tophoj, Ponca,
Volkswagen Campmobile. .

19.79: .Gary E;. Petersen.Wake
fIeld. Ford Bronco;William Moore,
Allen. Ford;

Collft Fines" ' "
MarclI$ B~op, VlIIlejo, Calif.,

$74" s~eding, O\lraidCooway,
Wayne, $54,' spe~ding., Jeffrey
Delzer; Great. Falls; Mil1n., .$54,
speeding; Terry Jaeger, Kas,ota,
Minn., $39. sp~eding. Harlan
Habben.Sioull. City, .Iowa, $54,
speeding. Justin J. LUse. Pierson.
Iowa, '$54. Spee4ing.

David A. Kreifels; York. $54.
spellding. Robert. Soreiisen Jr..

~stOI)'W~madeIlIfFeb. 7 in
. WakefieldlFl;l1' tl1er~~ in me
history .of the Nebll1Sk;l office of the
Farmers Home Admi.njstration a
transfer of a property oCcurred by
donation. The ·transfer.took place
between the Wakefield Villa. a co
pail.nerl!hip owned by partners Dr.
James D. Smith and Dr. Pat Luse
of Nebraska Chifoprllctic and
Nutrition Clinic in South Sioux
City and the Wakefield Health Care
Center, Inc.• a local nonprofit cor-

Criminal Filings Wayne. plaintiff, vs. Mark B. poration which, manages the WaI\:e-
State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs. Christensen, Wayne. defendant. field Health Care Center and ,the

Gerald Tapp. Jr.• Wakefield. defen" Complaint for Revocation of Pro- former Wakefield Community
dant. Complaint for Violation 'of balion. Sentenced to 10 consecutive ' Hospital building. -
Protection Order (Count I) and weekendS in jail and probation ell.' In the transaction, which took
Possession of Drug Paraphenlalia tended. place on TueSday, Feb. 7, Drs.
(CountII).' State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs. Smith and Luse signed over and

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Mi\<.e A. Penne. Wayne, defe.ndant. donaled their equity 'in the 10,unit
Deiadra M. O'Donnell, Norfolk, ComplaiDi for No Proof of Fi.nan- apartm~nt projec.t, known as the.
defendant. Complaint 'lor Theft by cial Responsibility. Defendant plead Wakefield Villa. the Villa is 10"
Shoplifting. guilty to No Proof of Financi'al caled at 5th and Main Streets in

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Responsibility. Fined $100.00 and Wakefield.
Dennis L,.Doleman, Wayne, defen- costs. The Wakefield Health Care Cen-
dant. Complaint for Possession of Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. ter bas assumed the remaining loan,

.Marijuana, one ounce or less. Cliff Burbach, Carroll, defendant. which isguaranleed by the govern'
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Complaint for Attempted First De- ment. The approllimale outstal!ding

Maurice 1. Arrington, Cedar gree Criminal Trespass. (Count I), balance on the loan is $197.000.
Rapids, Iowa; defelldant. Compt,aint Assult in the Third Degree. (Count 0 Rental inCOme from the project will
for lerroristicthreats (Count I). Use II), Criminal Mischief (Count III) be used .bY the Wakefield Care
of a Weapon to Commit a Felony an\! Disturbing the Peace (Cou!,t Center to repay the outstanding
(Count II) and Third ,Degree Assult IV). DefendaRtlllead no contest to leap balance. '. ~
(Count Ill). . Attempted First Pegree Criminal In application f()r the project, a

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Trespass {Count I) and Assult in processwbich starled last. fall; the
Benj;unin A. Ries, Norfolk, defen- the Third Degree,(Count II). Fined Wakefield Health Care Center, has
dant. Complaint fOF Careless Driv- $150.00 on each count. Count Ill. twiceexpan!.ie;d il!> Articl~s of .In-
ing. and CountIV'dismissep._ ' '. yoworation.\O allow)t the aUthority

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. <';hil Procedings to lease property and offer. the ser.c
Janice E. Brown, Sioul\ City, Iowa, . Keith A. Adams .dba AClionvices. necesSJ,lryI9: managc,l.-'tbe
·defendant. Complaint. for Theft by Credit Seryices, plaintiff, vs. Joyce apaiim~rit complell. along with the
Unlawful Taking; (Count I), Aiding Klingell~inith~Wllyne.defendant. In Assisted Living project.wbichi~
and Abettng Theft by Unla'o';ful the arnount'o( $240.68. Case ilis. now in the conslructionphase.
Taking (Coul)Uf) and Theft by Re- missed: .. _, ,'. ,. .... !r.laddition, the articles of',incor-
eeiving Stolen Pl-operty (c;oll!'!tUl).' Credit Burealf, $(>fvicestpc,; jl(Irati'oIi h,ave bOOn explllJde4toalo

S~le of Nebrasl<a;plaintiff, vS,-; plaintiff,-vs: Jim Chapm;\niliJd [owal! dcinott \0 the curporation
(laleLawlQn; Ta!l;Jha~,Fla., dc· Kimberly.Chapman;Wayne;~deJen- , .... 0 • •'"

°fendai)LcomplaintforlssuingBad, dants.In the amount of$456.11: 'Prol'iect . ----_---_.......;,...-
Checlt Judgement fix the plaintiff in the' :, . '. 'J ..'

Suu.e Of Nebraska. pluintiff, vs. amoun!of $456.11 and costs. .
Deanna S. Anderson Concord de- Keith A. Adams dba MUOn
fendl\ilt. COmpl:lim' for Theft by Credit Services, ~hiintiff..vs.:Tracy '.
Shoplifting. . Evans, South SIOUX C,ty, defen-

State of Nebraska, .City of dant. In the amount of $27,62.
Wayne, plaintiff, vs. Mark B. Case dismIssed. .
Christensen. Wayne, defcndant. KeIth A., t\damsdba: AcUon
Complaint for Revocation of Pro- Credit ServlCes,plaml1ff, vs.
bation: . , Ilethany Milliga~,Carroll, der.,n

State ofNebraska, plliintiff, vs. dant.ln thc ,amount .of .$93.91.
Mike A. Penne. Wayne, dcfendant. Judgement for the plaml1tl ID the
Complaint for No Proof of Finan' a1J,lount 01 $93'.91 and costs. .Dix,on County Vehic.les. ..... cia! Responsibility. KeIth A. Ada":ls .dba Acuon continued !'rom page

- State of Nebniska; plaintiff, vs. Credit SerVICes, plamuff, vs. Tllla entire day around cable·watching',
Cliff Burbach, Carroll, defendant. Stevens, Crete, defendant. In the or iliat m.e dorm, noise level is any

1990: Judy Heier, Emerson, Complaint for Attempted First De. amount of$25.00. Judgement for
Chevrolet; John Rosener, Newcas·"; gree Criminal Trespass (Count U, th,? plamtlff In the a~ount of higher.
tie, Oldsmobile. Assult in the Third Degree (Count $25.00 and costs. Wcsleyan Assislant c Vice Presl-
. 1989" Laura M hy Ne castle dent for Student Affairs Jody
Ford' urp, ,. w '. II), Criminal Mis~hief (Count Ill) Marriage ",icen~es " . Donovan and UNL student body
..1988: James Quist;' Dixon, rv.~. Disturbing the Peace (COuilt Michael Anthony Jaeger, 28, p-residcnt· Andrew Loudon said

Pontiac; Mark McKinley, Newcas- Wnyne. and Barbara Lynn Farran, loday's studeniS are used to study-
tie, Lincoill. ,Criminal Procedings· Winside,. 36. ing while watching TV .

1987: Randy Barge. Wakefield, Slate of Nebraska., plaintiff, vs. Krishana Kumar Menon, 21, "My generation is used to cable,"
Deanna S. Anderson, Concord. de- Wayne, and Slacie Radell SandiUl, . Loudon said. He claims thai he and

. den./ fendant. co.mplaint for Theft by 18, Wayne. many of his friends watch maillly
MID~ Shoplifting. Casedismillsed., . Steven JohnBowers, 32, Laurel, CNN's "Headline News," the Arts

. Siate of Nebrllska. C!ty of and Lori Sue Jensen, 26"Laurel. & Entertainme1lt Network,oouca

tional ShoWS ani\;m occasiolial;Clas
sic movie.

Jim Griesen. vice chancelloil'o.k
studeni affaip; at UNL, saidllli:re
haven't lX;en any surveys' of liNt '
students' TV habits or the medium's
impact Oil their grades.

'ibll Wayne lIerald, Tu.esday, February 14,1~

Edna M. Echtenkamp
Edna M. Echten)amJp;)5, of,Wayne died--Saturday ~omil1g, Feb. 11,

1995 at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held tuesday. Feb. 14 at the'lmmanuel Lutheran Church,

rural WakefIeld. The Rev. Ricltat4 Carn\:r and the Rev. Lloyd Redbage offi-
dialed. . .

Edna Maria AnJ18 Echtenkamp, ihe daughter of WillilUJl and Amanda
(Echtenkamp) Krallmann, wasbom Dec. 17,1909 in rul'aI Wayne in Dixon.
Colil!ty; She was baptized on Jan, II, 1910 by Rev'. Gutl!-nechl and con

. fumed AiJril 13. 1924 by Rev",G,e!.brke at Immanuel Lutheran Church at
niliU'Wlitefield.'She married Albert J:lcbtenkamrt on Sept. 20, 1933 at Im
manuel Lti.theran Church. rural Wakefield. The couple farmed in rural
Wakefielcfauoftheirinartiild life, She'IDoved toWayne in 1987. She was a
.memberofImmanuel Lutheran Church and the Ladies ,Aid.

SUrvivors ID"iutIe ~daugh~rS<\fldsons;m.law, Myrna anq Delwin
SWarisori ofOa!lIatid. Marlene .andHarlan· NelSon of Oaklandaild Vemell
and Gary Nel$Ofi ofWakefield;niI!egrandchifdien; twog~ grandchildren;
many riieces ani! nepheWs. ,'. . .'

"SIiC ~as Pnleededindeatb by ber husb<lild, two brotherS'an.d onesii;ter.
Pallbearers were DougIa,s, Mark and Lorel) Swanson. David,Sleven,

Mitl1hew, Mic/liteland Amy Nelson and Milrci,a <Criddle; . .
Burial was ill the Imlll/lD\IIll Lut!Jel'llll,thun;l.t Cemetery, rotal Wakefield,

with l!)e~\IIllIICIJerFu!i~ ijomein. Wayne in ch<tfg~ofarran,gemelils. .
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DURING LUNCH the
participants will be emertained by
Cyril Hansen and Jay Morris as
well as a comedy act by "Willje
Make-It", the Bronson Wanna-be.

the Advemure will include a
keynote address bylulie Negus who
will encourage people to get in
volved with life. The final event of
the day will be a country line dance
demonstration to encourage people
to try new fonns of ",xercise.

"There are a huge number of 01'
pol1unities and options available to
people in this age gro.up. We will
have vendors present to showpeo
pie different housing options, dif
ferent invesunent options and vari
ous health programs available to
them," said Keiter.

Remember Wl)an? March 13,
1980,- Endfng·a dynasty of
corporat"COlltrol, Henry" Ford 1I
.annouocedhis rasignation as.
bhairmanof FO'rd Motor Co.

By::
t;~e

DisDro'W l

Preparations
are undar way
101'lhaWhita
Hou;;... Coniar-:'
"nce on i\ging
iI' 'May orthis
yaar, T'nis will
balhaiourth
one·;n·a·decade conlliJleliCa
.inca' '196,[. The conClaves
saTva asa 10rumiOl: calling at
lention to issuas ralatad to the
eldarly_Tha '1995 confaranca IS

expectau to carry mora weight
than' pravio.us o.nas because of
\be substantIal increase in the
numbar ot Americans past 75 in
the last 10y.a,,<s.

Tubby Raymond, 67, c"ma to
New<lrl•. Del<lwal'a, in i 95,1 as
assistant co.ach"of the Un;vels;,
tyol Delaware football taam.
Sinca i 965 ha has lad hIS teams
to mo(a than 230 victorias as
haad (;oach. "Th.a BluB Hens·'
nickname.doElsn't lit the taam's"
year-in. year-out hig'h scoring
performance. So.wh<lloloes.the
CO<lch of this h"rd·charging
team do onThusd<ly mornings?
Tubby Raymo)1(! sa[s that tima.
aside to paint. In Ihe morning
light he does poltr<lits of hiS

players. "I get alot· 01 fun out of
seeing how·'la player) develops
from <l kid who was I~El a l-year
ok! when ha,came,hare. T" see
him mature into afina yOung
man, that's succas.s, to,o."

The WayneHera1ll, 1'u¢s~,Feb~l4,1995

Television personality Julie Negus, center, will be in Wayne for
the Senior Adventure Workshop March 1.
r------- ~.,

:~<..::..'t.~~ :
I A workshop for perso~s 55 or better including speiikers. I

vendor displays, lunch and many door prizes!.!!
I I
I Name: ~-----',,__--Phone: I

I Address: I

i Make $7.00 "heck payable to: i
i Senior adventure, P.O. Box 33, Wayne, NE 613787 r
L _ R.:ur.:re!.str;:io:..fu:: w:'h :ec: OJ!:'larch 1st. .I PROCEEDS from the vendor

display rental fees will he donated
to the Senior Citizen's Center Pr0-
ject. " .

_ "We hope to make this. an l\J\

"laue c.lough ,none j to de, :t ag...r. Hemld that accrueu uoring the 1993 nual event to raise money and let
next year,," calenuar year, were due anilllayablc peopl~ know what resources are

That" will be good news to in two installments, in May and in available to them. We wanna' give
Wayne County 'Treasurer Lorraine September of 1994. ' "' spe~ial~to !hose groupS1liho
Johnson. .. "The notice you received las(~ have het¢4·us promote,thisevenl.

"I think it's. a bad situalion December ,was for your 1994 )llxes, These include Riley's. First Na
because this interest nlOney is which 'should be paid in May aM in tionai Bank, State National Bank;
going out of the state. If those September or'this year," Johnson Century ClUb, KTCH Radio, The
taxes weren't purchaseu, th.en when warned. 'lVJlyne Herald and all the Senior
they. were redeemed by thcpro.perty "Once you've.be<;omedeIinquenl, AdVenture vendors," said Keiter.
owner, the school. the city and the you have to pay at ICast one hall". For mon, information, call "1
county wonld·getthe. interesl.Bur year's. worth of laxes, and!t luis to" 800-653'1'230 or:J15-27,07. A
Equ,vest is, positively legitimate, be the most ddinquentlaxes. After regjsttatiOi!-: fo.t;rn. Clli! be fauo" in
iwd there is nothing we call do a few years, at -14% interest, thal' lqd;ly.'& Wayne l:fe\'3ld
abo.ul it., " , can add up to ,sever-al hw'\(lfCd dollars

"We hOld, a tax stile In Maren." inpena/ties alone:" .
saiu Johnson,. "ahd'anyollc ,<i<>:":. "' And its lho"se penaltit:s ihat
ClJLlle,!rUU1d~bny~ them. JI.nQ;Il\le: ,'l~U::<\~teJ:\Equiv,e£t. . .
l'uy' them, after' they:Ve been "We're looking ror people who

" delin4ue.nt, I'or lwo years, ~tbc.eounty havcrun into trouble and can't paY' .
takc~ th(: property at taX sale. And their t\iKeS," explained Foole,
thcll three. years. from that dale the "wht:n they $olve ·th<;ir prob1em~,

propenycail. be.Joredosed upon by we, get onr money back. with
the county and sold. So when, yiJu ilitcrc~L"

add itup, people have nvc ye'lt~ [0

(~dCCIII their dcliUl.J.ucnt I.a"H~s;l

The taxes being adveniscu in the

LENNOXVVAS
STARTING TO SHUNE~

School--
(contillued from page" I)

rural Nebraska but it did" It is S('ary
to tliink that vioknce has trickled
down to t!le Middle SchoollevgJ.
bui it ~~ arcflecllull of. what;,
~al?pcning ir, Qur.~o"ie\y," sail!
Zeiss.

"Bcc-auso.bf our SlZi.;l,wc.don1t
deal with the same type ot' prob
IelliS as larger sChools. btl! we arc
not imlllul)c from'pro~Jcms. It is
entirely differcnt dealing with a
school' thaI ha~ ~65 students than
dcaling with, a school wilh _0.500
students," he saH1.

.COilllty--------.......--.......--
(continl!ed from page 0
can redeem your taXes in mm1'lhly
paymems to us.

"The momhly payment is purely
an accommodation, Wc don't charge
interest. After our costs, We make
.lO~ on 'lh~ mOlloy. VV:C in.vc,St. in
those taxes. 'Ll.l fact, wt: havcll't

By Clara Osten
Of me Heratd

"We want people age 55 01' bet-
" ter to k!lOw that they don't just
have to ,sit home and watch T,V.,"
said Jim Keiter of,American Pride
tours~ . "

For this reason he and Theresa
Mcbermoll, who also works with
American Pride Tours, liave put to
gether a workshop to be held
W",jlnesday, March· lat Riley's
Convention Center.

The Siouxlami Blood Bank has
. praised the Way~e Processing. Cen
ter for their support of the bloOd
drive held on Monday, Feb. 6.
Thirty-seven i~dividualS·volunleered

to donate. A total of 28 pints of
blood were collected.

Ten rust,'time donors contributed
blood. They were Lisa Carr.
Heather Cutenese, Wendy Ellis,
David Fritz, Brandi Luther, Cynthia
Miller, Janice Olson, Leslie Soren
son, Angie Warner and Michael
Williams.

"Sincere thanks goes out to ev
eryone who helped before and dur
ing lhe blood drive. The time, work
and ",fforl provided by the Wayne
Processing CehICr will assure our
Siouxland commurlities of a safe"
blood supply, said Pam Masching,
director of donor resources.

TlIE EVENT, to be held fr~m
... 9 a.m. to 3. p.m. 'will feature

• ~ c

mounts, a remarkable and compas
sipnate pOr\l';lit of the dead couple
emerges -'-\~nd. with it, a shaller
ing awareness of the signi(icance of
theirdccd.

NORFOLK
AUDIOLOGY

C~embersare Andrew Niess,
·Fremont, Captain Martin; Travis
Herrick, Wayne, Staff Sgt. Bates;
Amber Livingston. Plattsmouth,
Lorna Ann 'Bates; Sam Wilson,
Wayne. Colonel Moore; Christine
PantQja. Gordoll, Lucy Lake; Dan
ica Bartes, Blair, Kath1:rine No
mue;!; Michael Dowden, Crofton,
Sgt. Major Ruggles; Donald Hand.
Spencer. Iowa; and" Brau' Everl.
Fremont, Edward Roundhouse.

to a farmer. nursinglluough drastic
health care changos anq plain olu
genetics. My nlOm:S is snow white.

I hau the pleasurc or attending
Waync State's.ehoir concert in Lin- '. ,. ~ ' •.: • • ••
coin Oil SUllday nigllt, andnQted. ' .Promise Your Sweetheart ,1\ Trip To The' •
that Cornell Runestau's hair looks '''1l TH ANNUA'l NA'TIONA'l
just as it always ·has. He tells me •. :':'5" ,. ," •
he's been on the podium for 40 :: COUNTRY MUSIC FESTIVAL:
years•. Apparently, it agrees with ..... .....
him. Be will be missed. .. ,l(ugusl10, 11, 12, 13,1995 "$4,000 IN PRIZES •

Once again, I'm awaiting Valen- br' .
tine's Day with ucpiltation. If you' • Ne .aska Auctioneers Bid Callihg Competition.

Garage Sales· Square Dancing· Tours· Gun Show· Antique Show "
. recall; I was about· the only person • Bring Your Lawn Chair To The ;'CoulltrylVlu.ic Capital of Nebraslla" ..

in our office last year who. did not
receive flowers. Thcre is a, norist in" AinswlJrth Area Chamber of CommercE!f ..
every town arouno hcre. There is"· P.O. Box 112 " Ainsworth, NE 69210 ·(402) 387·2740 •
reaJly no excuse 1'01' such an omis- : _ .
slon. [fit-happens again, he will
have to. be punished. For now, I
have. to dra.g him away l:ro

7
1I1 the

evemng gown compctJtJon.
Happy swccU1Cart day!

, Student Exchange Organization
in Need of Representatives il1Ne~raska

AYUSA - High schoo.! student exchange organizaIion needs
loqal representatives, in Nebraska communilies. .
InvolveS recruiting and working with families, students and
schoolS. Part-time involvement: year-round commitment
Training provided. . .

COlltat:t Narene Ireland
HWC2 Box?6. Martin, SO 57551

Ph: 605-66ll--6948 or 1-SOo-4n·2631

PROFESSIONAL'HEAl~G.C:AkE
Recent techn()logiCal.advan.c'Cment"s'iJl. circurtry <l~U Il\l;\iaturi~alion Ilas
·.broul\ht us heal"inginslrtlrn~nts that, t\f~ now" S8 small they "are.vi;l1lally .
undetectable· (l;IC) ",mile others are so ,opllJstlcal~d: they, Illust be .

'I'fogr;unnied I1Jiaconiputer (HeSound). So I,ioh 'db J9u dcrctm,pe what
'\s'best for you? Ans,~er: Consnit ojlln,'ilh heat.ing illQJ!:ssionals.

Community'Calendar -,.,.,...,....-.---..,
. . , TUESDAY,FEBRUARY 14

Wayne After 5Club. Riley's, 6:3Q.,8:30 p.m. .
Wayne Community Theatre Boar!! meeting, Slate National Bank,

7:30" p.m. .
Norfo~ LaUc:he League Group, Skyview Medical Center, Norfolk,

7:30 p.m. . "
W,EDj\lESDAY,,,FEBRUARY 15

JOb TIlIiitinl\ of"Greater Nebraska represeniative at Chamber office.
lOa.m.· noon

PI~t Valley Club, Black Knight, 1:30 p.m. ..
AWANAClub (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m..
Tops 200; West Elementary School, 7' p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall. second floor, 8 p.m. .

TH(JRSDAY, FEBRUARY Hi
Mom's Group. First United Methodist Church, 9:30-11 a.m.
Wayne County Immunization Clinic. sponsored by 6<JldenrOd Hills,

First'United Methodist. Church, 1:30-3:30 p.m. ,,'
Immanuel L,utherail Ladies Aid, Wakefield. 2 p.m.·
AlCoholics Anonymous, St. MaJ;y's Catholic Churc.\!; l;Ioly Fam~ly

Hall, 8 p.m. . .'" .
FRIDAY, FEBRlJl\RY 17

Wayne Community Hospilal Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center,
2 p.m.

SATURDAY,'FEBRUARY 18
Alcoholics Anonyrnous open meeting, Fire HaIl, 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19
Alcoho.lies Anonymous. Fh'e lIaIl~ second floor, 8-.30 a.m"
Town Twirlers, Uiltrel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Valentine trepid£'ttion

,:..-

Plays------------...-
"(continued from page 1)

ninth century lapanesepoet. duels
with one of her admirers. Prince
Shosho (Ben McBride of York),
making verse out of their conflict
until site meers a brutal, end. "

"The Love Suicide at Schofield
Barrae!ts" is aoout an Army general
and,his-wife who have committed a
ritual double suicide during a Hal
loween pany in the officers' club at
Schofielli Barracks. An official
court of inquirY: has been convened
to investigate their shqCking. and
apparently Senseless acl. Those
present at the affair and otherswho
knew the general and his wife well
are.ealled to testify, and; as tension

The Miss USA pageant is. on, so
I'm tryiDg to keep,,·theBig Fanner
distracte4, I've been, feeding him
chocolate ,cupcakes, butldou'!
thlnktheY'i:e.gQing to do it!

W({wer~i~SewardliiSt week.
anQU;W~ll,be,to5.t.c.)O!l:.tomW"!'QIV"

, IOc~lebrlitefirst \l~$\)\jl;"
babies arewalklhg;'alidgencraUy
getting into e"erything:. '

We'll be driving an '89: Dodge
~ipj.omat. ,sUictlY.llII econullly
model; bUl with a goO!iheater. you
guessed it. 1had ·another adventure
with acar~

On Wednesday; the Buick. swted
reluctantly several times, hi facl, I
thqughl it was going 1.0 lellve me

.strlUided ,intire Payless Cashway
Pllrltillg lpl. But I got, home; and of
colUse, when I took it to a local
g~e yesterday, it was fine.

So, I headed fC)r Auburn toiby.'
Sll1!-\ enough. as Istarted to leave a
friend'sholl1e there. it refused to
start. In fact. il clanked and sent a
couple puffs or .smoke. A kid in a "
piCkUp dillgnOlid a .timing chain.
So I came home "in the. last rental
car ill the tOwn.

. I made up my milld the first' of
.this year that this space neejled a
ilcw_ photo. Surely I can have. a

. .picture taken once every dozen"
". years. Hopefully, the new one will

appear with this column, As you
Can see. the hair is muetl lighter. I
think it'~ a combiimtion of marriage

~
Ii,•.

. '

fIi
Pd
~

"l~ .



Frfends,neighbors are making·,news
See MERLIN, pagt 5

Here at !he Wayne Herald we al..
'Nay' rnanagt to make a ~ew typos,

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of Ihe writer and-not
necessarily Lllose of the Nebraska
Press Association,

·Farm g£o~~ say Ihut no one is'
uyjng to eliminate anti-pollution.
taws, . '

Takings laws, they say, could
flOl be used by people who create'
nuisanceS for melt neighbors.

They' just guarantee that gov
ernment looks refore it leaps into
Ilnreasonable regulations, they
claim. '

With so many peoplJ; beating
Ihe drum of less government
regJ-llation, a NebraSka takings law
- which' died last year - m~y

/lave a shOl1ll 1995.

Wouldr,'t you be lone,some? Would
. !his cartJrr· be any !c,nger challenging

M fa.~ci;'a{ing? .How could you
:J:1Jlnd jm~rfect friend~? -

How could they ,rand j'r,u?
'Perhaps trie recording angel

l1oesri't .'.0 much ()b~etv.e all our er
rt,rs a.< he walChes the ,<piril in
whICh we gel up and go again after
we've lri3de a 10llapaloo7.a of a
mistake. Your neighbor aho kr,ow.'
I,he feeling_

Your day has likely induded
fouj'\Jp'; <orne m<l(Je by YOll, S(,me'
by (,!hers. Shifl intO' dle G3U mooe
a.-.J,.~k~·o..jtlet-ftlieo·

Mann
Overbo~d

BY,I"es ),crann

The attomey general wo"ld-let Tne cost-benefit.anel liability e~ti
Ihe governOr know wnen such lak- mates would.be expensive and re
ings would occur and hOw much Ii- ,quire the hiring ofnew accountarit~
ability the state might incur jf the and attorneys.
rules were enacted. Such laws could backfire on

It would head off some bad farmers and ranchers, they add. For
regulations ,at the paSs, Jones rea- instance. a homeowner living next
sons, by alerting the state's chiet to a feedlot' might be able to win

Sen. Owen Elmer of Indianola is compensation from the cattle feeder
sponsoring another takings bill. LB for their loss of property value" be
885 would require state· agencies to cause of odors.
do cost-benefit' analyses of tiel" They also claim that takings
regulations. The costs of laws benefit corporate farms more
complying and the estimated bene- than mQm and PoP. In Missouri, a
fits woUld be as.sesSed. huge hog-confinement operation is ~

EnvironmentalistS and cities citing a takings law there in trying
think these takings bills stink.·" to get around local laws against
They contend i)lat they threaten ba-such facilities.
sic zoning, anti-p6Hution and 00- It"s an interesting and wmetimes
<!angered species laws. confusing debate for state senators.

is based on Ihe probability of erro,-
Why should our errOf3 .irritate

us? Bon't they" help us progress if
we are willing to karn from them?
If we never erred in play or work.
\,/ouldn't we become \i,~~illteresled'!

Suppose a batter aj~ys l\it .500.
ThaI means missing. balf the time!
j,; that failing? Hardiy~ He'd Ilkely
face a barrage of mulll.mi!lwn·d()l
tar cOOtracts!

Likewise, why wonywhe1" YOU\'
pen or lOngue slips, and you write,
say or lhink something you
sllOtllan"t') If y()U recognize your .
falJ!l and try doing beller. ba&ll't tI1~ ~ag,!,.ll ~!hrJ1tljlfig I:; ¢'ill'~fJ£il.llliW);L~

, ~1.i;lJi\i~ofl'il'Jer- . "-. ."~ important! You may 1'''; .. bru':«,;1 (,r
in your ch~acte~ be.en streng:r.h~ confll:~ed on (£ca:~ion by e.unn, ,hut
er~ GBU~·.

Life shm.jd be hk" the e;<peli.. ., Look.i.1 th" mmor. Suppo"¢
ence af karning l() walk: Standing that penon never, mad~, a fn~~J:ak,::~

, tINCOl;J'~ - "Gergovemment
offmy back~"

That seems to be the rallying cry
these days of politicians, business
owners, farmers and ranchers ev
erywhere.

That nasty Uncle Sam, it seems.
is irritating everyone, shoving un·
wanted regulations elown. our
throats .. wiping 0'11 profits wilh
cosu y red tape. .

Boy, Uncle Sam used to be a
good guy, wasn'l he?

Gov. Nelson is fighting his bat
tic wilh ·the federal government,
caillOg for an end to unfunded man
dates passed by Congress that cost
local governments big bucks to
comply with.

Ranchers and .farmers <lre
mour1tinil' their 'own offellsi've
against mandates, introducjng bills
across the country against "takings"
of personal property..

There's already a clause in Ihe'
Bill of Rights. mat states Ihat pri
vate property shall not "re taken for
pUblic use without just compensa-
tion." ". "-

But farm and ranch groups feel
mat regulaiions kellp pouring out of
Wa,hmgtnn and Lincoln Ihat i&'!lore.
thaI. ....

Par Ihe second year in a row.
State Stoll. Jim Jones' or' Eddyville
has ,ouoollced a "lakings" niH in
!he Nebra.~ Legislature.

HIS Legislative Bill 168 requires
the attorney general to ..review'
pending Sllll" ritgulations to !:Oil,
sider ,,;ihether they migh~t···
"COnStltli(e the laking <If property:
without just cOlinpensation tq !he
owner."

SOflieone' has described walkillg
'.. ,1.'1. J; :lllctcssimf of falls' forward,

Perhaps'SQ: One first I=s to walk
by gelling back up 'after falling.
That ,most importaM jurl<jament<\l'
thing called ;,t;c."ess is learned only'
by gettmg. puck-·up, after'-milking an
crrnr. SQ th<l, 'Get B;lcl: Up" per·
spective, hcrc<lt'~r called GBU, be
cnme~ a major' U1l'U8t for most

L~t's bee iI, ,. person who could
wIln olle suo\<e dnv'e a golf bal!
)rHO tlIe llql hole ev,ery time, would·
not car~ to ~jay L~e game, After ·a
m<~di:i bli\Z,ihe game WOtlld be
hdrH~~ .:
;'., ·Bl,.--;ri~:3tre·· W'u'UthiifV~· "a"
diific"JH1me finding. llilyone tli
play'. rae foo~balL If every piayer
\;,iay,Ctl pe,ioc!4Y, :would there b\i a
gjrnc': F!;.:Q-tbaH, !ik~ Db~¢t g;1mes,

t;rimes. ,
i find jt [i)'t)C confUS1P,lft.1Ut w~,

Ame~lt::am~, ISOotreml.1cd n3.~!\)ns 'l;;<'~>

South Afnca ami East Gerrnai1 v, :~)r

c"ivil n!5r~t{ \lil)Ltih)n~ Wh0:l~1 w,;
lmp"(il'i~Jn ,)UT,\)Wrr people i,if c,\)l1j

rqiumg ';fHnCS, whlcn ,:1.1'",: ..:m::,;..;n'·.,"
,,,a1. /

WSC ~,h)f~}~:.!L ne\,,~r r'~d~~l 
to be lnyth.l.l1g, but a ,b-.:g;li\'!.;'UHlfi

~roup, yet ~~e \Aiayn\;~ h~~r:.d\1 d;lil~1~i
. thul we "f~i~1 oi~l'~)t r'lbpr.:,s-~r;t :""CI11'
~!\lCS .1:; youn{pc~>pk w\JCK:t;lg: hx
me kg:.ut!,Ull\)n of n1<lf·tjUan.;t lixwj
Ul1lJ J:t'lcf ~c ~tec:~~()r;. '... !leI'! they

The 'Vayne Herald
IH lVlain Street Wayn.e, NE 6S7S'7 :'i7S.. :':SCC

PUiBUCATION ~l:'1.'i[E\ER l'SPS d7J~500
~...--.'~--,"

.Go()d for everyone
Getting healthy seems to be .the local pastime.
Just look at the local involvement in Heart Health y Month

sponsored by the American Cancer Society.
l\esides that sign, enlQIlment i~ way up at the Providence

Medical Center fitness facility. People arc jogging :mdwalking
even in this weather. .
.' 1be fCC\'llationprograms sponsore~ the city and Wayn.: Stat.:

College are bulging.
Fopds containing fat and cholesterol' are shunn.:d"
Smoklll'Sare becoming an endangered sPecies,
E:xetcise machines arc'nearly as common as lelcvisiOllS. in

family rooms i.n Wayne. , "
Health is in.
We take this oppommity to thank those involved ,io 'rem inding

us all to ~ive healtl1ierlives... '
Whether itbe the physical education teacht,rs, the Hearl A:;so

cialion: Volunteers, the medicarprofessionals. th,~ rCslaurallwrs. tl1.:
mQthers, all play their pan in ensuring a heller, wonga and
healthier future fOr each of us,..

..•andJor OUl' community and nJUon



cfmtioued fram page 4
, ' '

'rook 9reditJor helping Kerrcy wift a
pluritlilyof vorcn in Wayne." Kef.
tCy"'~ camvaigrl w;:;5'~ fuHy a~rar:d of
our pu.r:jX)se~: for a.'~~i.~tl-ng fh~:ro and
they were qdit:e (cCf;pti 'I,; of t>U[ aul

I~ becau~e n;"') one cJ~c H1 Wayne.
w0\Jld spend t;~f; iiff,"; ttJ camt,,;::;;'t:n

. for him.
J u.'! b>-.:cau,;e you did not know

about our intentions d(lCo. not mean
we were hiding our polilical lx:lief,l.
No onc asked about \JUt political
beliefs and we were buW ilpcri<1ing
:m hQliH.QLfJlo.re,Jj YNeck, a'. well JU
going 10 school, campaigning lor,
Kcrrcy, During,the et"",tlOll, Illee
rnany poEtical orgardzati(>n~, '.vc
wue more concerned 'wah carrj:'
pr.igrimg fOf out'candi6u:: than we
were about promotiMi ow po!i,IC<;!
tdidil. '

JU:H b~czu.I-\~ you mj~.~~ thz
tx:J{~t. arId the facts. docs not mean
mal we .-.eted wn;,' ··deceit ..· The
Heral,d gives NOkML the adVice
thai we shoold work "lNithout ex.,

.proprialiflg nigh!y respected tract",
matks,oftith:;i organi:l.auo!'l.\ and
·itidividuals." Yet, h'e seen olkr'
p<;litical cartoon:~ in the H;;;ralj_

Merlin-
contjlllJ~l from page 4



Card shower is planned

Reservations and cancellauons are
appreciated and ciIIl be rtlade by call
ing Grayce Lund in Allen at 635
2:550.

city will be given. Music will be
qunp .firetuns frQlll Jeff and Joan
Taylor of PQlICa.

Spcali:er will be David Nuss,
sporlS enthusiast from Norfolk, on
"Life's Game Plan." -

1990.
Her family includes her daughWt

and son-in-Ia"", Joan lffid Richard
Posllisil of Rogers, Ark. llIId ~er
daughter, J~anne Allison of Nor
folk; four grandchildren; and four
great grandchiJdreil. '

Cards or letters may be directed
to 1'.0. Box 172, Wakllfjeld"Neb,
68184.

Acme Club meets with eight
WAYNE"":" Acme Club met Feb. 6 inthe home of Betty Wittig

with eighl members present. Lu Hilton gave the program, showing
and lCllingabout her thimble coUcction. .

The next meeting w:ill be Feb, 20 with Lu Hilton as. the hostess.
'.j" • ,

Birthdaypfuty is held
WAYNE - An 84t11 binhday party was held for Glen Gathje on

Sunday, Feb. 12 at his home.. 'Friends, neighbors and relatives attend
ed the patty hosledpy his family.

The Porica ChriSlian's Women's
After Five Club invites tile public
In their February guest night, bus
bands are welcome; An evening out
will be held on Monday, Feb, 20
from 1 to 9 p.m. at the Salem
Lutheran Church in Ponca.

Special fealure will be round. up'
fashlons. A western style show by
Owl's Spring Western Swre from
Southern Square MaJl in Sioux

Public invited to guest night

The family of Edna Blatchford of
Wakefield is planJliiiga card shower
for her 90th bi,rtllday, whicb is
Monday, Feb. 20. .

The former Edna Curry,. she
marrilld Robert Blatchford on Jan.
26, '1926. They lived near Ponca
and Maskell 'until moving to
Wakefield in 1944. Robert died io

He,has no hllPl'. H~can't think of anything 'e~.He knows he is l:epul
, SiVll. and d~gusting. He would likll to crawl in· a hole, .but there is no
,·place to hide: Runningawa~ won't help, nor will crYing, change any.

,thing, Toooftel1he chooS<lssllieide,aslh~only.way out.
Lily ~aveme litt,1e uflle to .,york, The following momjng she sta88ered .

into theseh~1 office,and.announced that she had internaliZed everything
irtthe family medicine cab.inet.We l3bofed feveriShly to retrieve the me9
icalion and fmally sueceeded on the way to the hospitlil.

J.;ily survived physically, but her self,esteem and confidence had died
yearn earlier. The. SCars on her sad face symbolized the woundS on her ado-
lescent heart. .

ObViously, the inability to gam social acceptance is not merely an un·
comfortable feeliog among the young; such lack of self-esteem cali actu
ally extinguish the desire to go on living. Parentsandteaehers must be
taught to teeog"ize the early symptoms of personal despair during the
tender, pliable years of childhood, and more importantly, what they can
do about it. '

QUESTION: I am burt because my teen-ager seems to be
ashamed to be seen with me. I gave birth to him and bave
nourished and devoted my entire lire to him. Now, be's
suddenly embarrassed to be seen with JlIe. especially wben
his (r.iends are around. Is tbis normal? Should I resist or
accept it?, ~

DR. DOBSON: You should understand that teen-agers are engulfed
by a tremendous desire to be adults, and they resent anything which im-
plies that they 3I:e children..' ,

When they are seen with their "Mommy'ana Daddy" on a Friday night,
for example,their humiliation is .almost unbearable. They are not really
ashained of their parenlS; they are embarrassed by the adult-baby role that
was mO/ll appropriate irt prior years. .

Though it is difficliit for· you now, you would do well to accept this
healthy aspect of growing up without becOming·defensive about it. Your
lOVe relationship with your child will be I:eeStablished in a few years, al
though it will never be aparent-child phenomenon again. .

ehurcn, Mother~ sllQuld check their
childrenjn at9:15 a,m, There is a
52 charge for children ages 2 and
older wiih a 51C;~'lCgefor each
addition~1 child, Tnc charge is $3
fa, children. Under ago '2. Infants and
n"rsillg ballies are welcome to at
tend tile meeiing with their mOlh
ers,

PerSOlls wishi'ng -adl1itional in·
formation WMuld' calt Mary
Carstens at 31~;3S40. .

Stipp who could not be present,.
A lhank you was reM from Alice

Wagner Jo~ gifts 'received at
Chfisuna,.

An inviWlion was read from th""
Norfolk First Uhited Methodi,t
Women inviun'g the_.u1I1Lto attepd a
Mission' 'tudyentitleQ Athcan',
Clwehes Speak 10 be held Maich
11 from 9:30a,m, to 2:30 p,m~

Rcv, Main gave the progroam,
enutled God's Valentine.

The .nexl meeting will be hcld
March 8 and will be a noon lun
chcon.

NEW LISTINGS

J.\tom's Groupto meet

The United Methodist Women
met Feb, 8 for a noon IunCheoll
with 22 members present. The
G.Qspel·See.liersiI!!e'es( group'
served;
·Paulille.'lJercham gave the Mis-.

',sion. Minute. She read an artide
from the Methoqisl Messenger, en
utled a pcrfocllllarriage.

Juli~ Claybaugh ope,led the
bllsiness ~ce!ing' with a 'reading
from GOd's lillIe McasuringBook. ,

The January minute, were read
and approved. ~lelen Rose gave a
short treasurcr rcpon for Doris

llei:eptiQn-if;l ,
planneafQr
newlyweds

..~-'-=". -- ,, '.

/YIjClJVl . 'OUrSelf
Women's eekend '95

Friday and Saturday.
March:, & 4, 1995 ~

Manna 1r~11, Soulh Sjoox City,NE
'Brit{,;;aplaidor' iij,ik th( ""i:(ndFrr

,;",urs.df/£'ifar i"''t~tJraling S.fXtlkrs,
dtl!l1Ot.!.< ttn'{l!s. &. time to n:h~ ant!
f/1mh Jls a _kmdyou dl"ml

"hill,l1/dSl'm/«r: . ,
Af.m~ ~tatwAII~I, <llle,nrl:rti'.lHlj,ng':"l}\taK~!

rv,r,,) \~'in}ldp.,w-> iC<.IrrI hpw .itJ, bl.;ldtf,
~tJlj 'i;:~wern, ;:1·n'lJ appreciation ut tinc\
Ulf!'),ano unjql)enc~~.

Gerald Knie.'JClleofWinside and'
Ardyce WoodsThom~n()f StanWn
were uniled in marriage on Satut,
day, Jlffi. 28 aLthe 'Re)oice Lutheran
CIl4tcli in Omaha.

The Re.... ken Wittrock offici·
.aled, Mr. aild'Mrs. John Lennan of
Omaha served as atlCndant"

Following' the wedding, the
. couple drove to Las Vegas, Nev"

viewing.the Grand Canyon and
Zion NationafPark, . :rhe Wayne 'Mom's' Group will

An open house reccption will be mccIThu~$i/ay; Feb. 16 at me First
held in honor of tlie occasion on' United Methodist Church in

,Sunday, Feb. 19 from 2 In 4 P'm' W<fyne, The group will meet from
lU the"Senior Center 'in Stanton. 9;30· to 11 a.m, All area m{)thcrs
Frieilds.. an.d.reliitive~ are inv~ited.to af.e invited to alleM,
allend•.however,the couple roque: ' , This rnomb's program will'be '
nogiR" "Cbildren and Exercise," Wayne

State. College vollcyball coach
SharQ!1 Vanis, will be the gucst'
spe<tkcr.

Child care will be prOVided alme

Member'S anhe Marr; Famllyof Wayne gathend recently for
an un~mm;)IIIl~ genetatllln~phot'O!v.aph: Seated .fromleft i.s
Steven Marra o.f Lin~oln, holding his son Mattttew. At rigbt is

. Mallhew's gieat~great grandlit(jtber~El'tieWood of Baril:ron~,
She is ~9; In. backisMaftbew's great grandmotber, Loella Marra

'of Wayne and'his grandfather,:lj.:en Marra"al!iOof wayne.
" .~,' - . ""'.',. \~~~J~:' '-. _ . . - . .

r.
I
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,Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

StoJe
NatiotuU'
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE.
375·1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

202 Pearl St.
'Wayne, NE.

375-2922

Wel;ineMl.y 'Night, Owt.
W L

Whie Dog Pub 22 6
Melodee l.anes 18.5 9.5
Gtall 1& 10'
lOgan V$llo)' 1f1l). 17.5 10.-5
Wayo. Hefald 16 12
WaketlekJ. BaM 13 15
Pac.N-Save 13 15
Elearoluil Sa*' 12.5 15.5
M~ LOl,lnge 11 _11
HoU.lnU41g. 10.5 17.6
~u.y. Salooo Q 1~
8et'lrr*C~lt, 7 21

HJg~ ~or..: ~k;k pa.cu., .
2U; OOt.lO-· A~.., 874;
Milo" tane, 10~.2a8g.

K..11 L """"'. 223; Joel Anka~y.
216~ &0\1 ¥ialeri, 212; Bob
8rlM~. 2'12; Jerel Council, 207.;
Jell flood. 2~·"01: Raody
Baro:holl, 200; 0..... Hm, 201;
Sparky Warren, 20"; Steve
Mclagan. 204.~ Rick O~I\ 212·

, &40; Gilry Votk; 211; Cll\nc. Cull,
204; _KevIn Pele,., 203\ navld
ClaUUtll, 201; Sean, Spann. m;
W_ .luther, 232; Chili luedel'l,
205; BOb Oborny, 203; Scon
Utltzlor, 226; Pat Riesberg, 212;
nanel Metz~.r, 209; larry
Echlenk.a/'Tl),~; Brad Janel,
205: Kirk Wacken. 209; Tom
SCh~I~, 215; Dale Topp., 211;
OouaAoH._2..,

l'huflday Night Couple.
W L

AUltIn-Brown 20 6
Joh,·Maler·Hanten 20 6
F~,WaleU 17.5 10,5

~=e:aIJIa\an 1:· ~;
Helithd.SiurJn.Carotlo 14 .140
KoliIh.noo.·Plera 12.5 15.5

12 16
-12 16

: Ron' Brown, 226·
Koehl,nooa, tao:

'::::X:=!:p=:~::~: 686;
Hilbet!·,Joha; 205;' Wilbur Helthold,
;!O1; AhIa Fuelbctrth, 506; Teresa
W-urdan:Ulrr, .. 4g3; t(aten

• KOIhlmoot; .486; Karen Kooh'~.

, '.~10' isp{ft; ~ry Koehlmoo,,_ J.<lO
ap•./l

W L
21 7
20 •
18 10

_ 11 11
107 11
H 11 '"
11' H
11 17
10 18
• 20
• 20,

W L.. .
14 10
14 10.. .
to •.. .
11 13
11 13

• _1510 14

• U· .,
'~lah Scor_u::S't.·ve

M9laQ.".,. 25'~ PO.' RlutMrg,
~:~~. lII'ocMe ~n...~· 1.1;Sf·

Bod. Onej 211,: Hwb KanMn. 2()4;
KIA Splltlgerb.r;.: ~23: Rick
Straight. 202; Kim BaIt.f. 2241
0". Hilt, ~220-603; Qavld
Clau...n, 223·2~8; Gano
CJauaMo, 215; Rod Cooi< 200; SId
P,ulon, ~35-236·682} fiil8ve
Mel.ag_"." 222·8f/8; Scott
arurtYllOnd. 202·206; $cOtt.M8UIer.
212-201; Kevin MaIY'. 203; ~.rk

GJnI4iIbom~ 2'4.; Doi.lg~~. 233
212·21.(-.6W; ~lm M~Y. 225; MIIM. .
Strong,. 201-222-603; Jam,.
Joonaon, 201; 80b Obomy. 217;
Todd Qborny, 216; Pal Atee.berg,
254-25$,222.

CI,'Y L.1Ig~

Tom'. Body ShQP

~:-'c::r.Rlbbo
!,

",..,.Ilepolr
....todM l.anI.
0<1"'I'l0'_
Wayne Veta. aubs"''''''' llpO....a.."" ICnIghI
Pile
P1lUl.~n COMtr._.t

L

•10
11
12
13..
1~1.1.

\~"..'" \')/ -\WAYNE WRESTUNG coaches John Murtaugh and Aaron Schuett talk with Blue Devil
119-pounder Tyler Endicott' after his first round win at the district tournament in Wis~

ner, Friday night.
.''11;

tioned' uaCk'. & field mee2sI t
summer.

Iii these meets Br,mdol1 mished
with four. first place efforts includ:
ing a state championship and.three.
runner-ups. Only three boys were

-awarded AU-$taie honors from
Brandon's age group.

Garvin represents the Northeast
Nebraskall'rack Club. For more in
formation on this track Club conlacl

pounds bui"iebounded to winchis a~:3,margin to Wisner's Neil
next four matches following a bye , , Heckman" lea~ing Jensen with a
to net a state tournament berth, fmirth. pl,u:e finish. . :
Campbell will take a 14-)7 J:econj Jensen will take a 24-12 record
inlO Lincoln where he'll (ace Her' to the "ita,te tournament where, he
shey's Jay Berryman ill the first faCes. Valley's Mike Camenzind. a
(ound who comes in with a 24-4 sophomOR< with~a23-3 record.
record as a senior. Ty.ler End,ieolt just missed his

Campbell lost his first district stale lOurnament bid, at 119 pounds,
match. 11-1 'bulwon by pin in his falling in his final match by a 5-0
next match and won 6-2 the margin: Endicott won his first two
following match before pinning his matches, 7-3 and 8'0 but lost, 7-5 itt
way into the consolation medal the semifinals and 5-0 in a
round. Campbell edged Steve Nel- consolation round.
son of O'Neill in overtime to place Jeremy Sturm was edged in his
third. state tourney bid. 5-3 at 151 pounds

Ry;m Brown placed thirll at 185 in the second to last conSolation
pounds to earn a trip to the st;lte round. Sturm received a first round
tournament. Brown received 'a frrst bye and advanced to the semifinals
round bye and notched a 12-2 win with a pin in the quarterfinals be-
in the quarterfinals before losing by fore losing by pin in the s,emis.
pin in the semis. Brown rebounded, Elrem Geiger. came with in two.
however. to pin lIis neM opponent points of qualifying for Slate at 160
and he 'wonby injury default· over pounds. losing iii the second'to last
Tekll!:nah'sBuck'Rasmussen for consolation round. 7:5. Geiger lost
third place. ,by_ default jn the first rounlland

Brown will take a 23-10 record won 9- I in the first consolation
in to the state tournament where' round before winning, 8-6 in the
he'll face .St. Paul's Brent Thomas .second consolati.on round and by
in the frrst round. Thomas "vas hun 'pin in the third consolation round.
most of the 'season but ql1alified Anders Lundsgaard lost both of
with a 9-4 r¢!:ord as a senior. ' his district tournament matC>.besat

Dusty Jensen finished fourth af- 126 pounds, losing by technical fall
ter winning by, pin in his first in the fIrst 'found and by pi'n in the
round (natch ~t 172 poullds anll.he consolation round, '
wonby.pin in his quartetfinal Wayne will 'be competing in its
match 10 advance. to the semifinals. first round at state at I p.m.,

'i:ensen'lostby pin in the semis but Thursday w.ith quartcrfiri'al actiop
bouneedback to win '10-4 inth,e taking place at. 8 p,m, the same
cooS!ilation.finalsbeforefailill&by night.

Wayne's Bl'lIlKion Garvin was on
hand~t.theNebl'aSlcaAssociation of
USAfI'nick '&I;ield Awards. Ban
qllCt. ~ntly held at Offut Officer's
Club ittpmaha.

OliNin, a seventh grader at the
WaYneMiddleS~hoolwas one of
29 athletes selectell for the 19,~4
All-Nebraska Track & Fietd Team.
He was' sel¢!:ted for his acco.m·
plishment. in tbe five state sanc- ,

. By Kevin' 'Peter~on
Spms editor .

Junior kWhgroppkrs i1ucilNorfolk;
'---WAYNE-TI\e Wayne junior high wrestling, team competed against

Norfolk. recently with 47 IOtalmatChes taking place .with the locaJs
:winni\lg 26. Josb Murtaugh; DlirinJensen, Jesse Reihwisch andCllSIlY ,

, Junck: each went J.:O while Tim ZaCh. RObbie SturriJ and Wes Sievers
, each went 2..(); Jay,Endicott,went 2-1 'while Scott Reinhardt,. Matt

Munsell. Jack Oon:ey. C~g Hefti and Brian Finn each went I-I. Nick"
SaiitrOs ,fims'hed the day with a 1-2mark.,

Others comPeting but failing 10 win a match were: David Liridne.r.
Craig Fredricksoll• Dusty Smith. Brian P\'Cston. Ryan Alleman 'and
~amesTerhume. " ,

II'.'

.The drought is over; The Wayne.
High wre8l1inllteam ha" four state
qualifiers come out of the' district
wrestling tol\l1lament in Wisner.
S3lIIIday.

Jody Campbell. Dusty Jensen.
Ryan Brown ilnd Jeff Hamer will be
the fust Wayne grapplers to com
pere in the statelOurnament in three
,years. The ilDnulii state wrestling
tiJlimainent will get underway on
Thursday in Lincoln at the Bob
Devaney Sports ceilter.

Wayne scored 84 points at dis
tricts and placed seventh. Albion
breezed to the team championship
with ,203 points followed by the

oIlostGators with 148 and Tekamah
-41el'lllllll with 132. Neligh-Oakdale

placed fourth with 10I and O'Neill
waS fifth with 100 while Logan
View scored 97.5 fOr sixth.
, West Poin,t' followed Wayne

with 76 points while Columbus
Lakeview Iallied 67 for ninth. Bat
tle Creek. Norfolk-catholic, North
Bend, Atkinson West Holt. Ran
dolph/Laurel, Pierce. and Plainview
rounded out the field of teams in
OII!et.' ~ .

, ' "1 thOllghtourkids M(}StlCdwitb,
.-a.J.ot of·deSire and heart." Wayne

coacll JQhn Murtaugh said. "We
qualified four wrestlers out of eight
and three other§. came with 'in one
matCh of making it to slate. I was
veryp~withoW-effort"

Senior Jeffttamer was crowned
district champ in the 215 pound
category which is,an. ,outslarldirig
accompJishmenlin i.~lrbut when
you consiiler whai Ile, wenq.luvugb' .'
just to .gel 10' gistritts;it's even.'
more pIIenomenaL . , '

! )
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AT LEFT, SCOTT Jacob~en puts the finishing touches on C!Jry McManigal in the semi
finals while Ja,son Wylie, above, looks fO,r the takedown against West Point Central
Catholic's Mike Schllckbernd In his semifinal match during the district tournament at
Wi.\lsldtl-,' Saturday. The Wildcats placed fourth and qualified five for the state tourney.

Winside qualifies five for State

free tltrow line compared ,lQ It ul
'21 shooting from the eharity swpe
by the Dragons.

half of lorclngM~J!,on Illio ro~1
troublclJutthe8lue Devil, did not'
take adval)tage of that Illthc,,'i<lqond
hall'. "They.h"d three ,sl1lrte(~ with
three roul,(iit the I\rsl half and nil SAHJROAY, WAYNE ap·
thre>: played the who)c seeQlld' half," ,:,!?<l~red to be crUtS'lI1g to an· easy
Ruhl said, "We didn't l(jke It lu 'victory after ulking J :13·2) h<lif
them La force ,thai, fourlh fou'! ··tiUl~ lead ~nll.t in'fcasing that in, the
early,'" 'Umd quarter before Logan View

Pa~l 'Blomchkamp .I\,d Wayne mounted a raUywlllch nearly ended
with 22 points' while Joe LUll up .letting them (he win at the
poured in 19 and Ryan Pick tossed buzzer.
in 18: Andy Witkowski finish,d "We just seemed like we shut it
with three while Ryan Marli',1 and ulI after we, nppeared to be cruis
Erik .W~,elJlanroul1dcd oUI thc mg,'" Ruhl said. "The game was
scoring with twO each.' (jed at51, latc before Ryan Pick hit

Wayne, easily oUHebo\lndcd thc a paiL of free throws,; Logali: Vicw
host· team, ,II ,,2! with carncdownand misseLla shQllljldc
Blolllcllk<lmp hauling dbwn a game- we got the rebound and we were,
high '14 caroms but IheBluc Devils fouled right away.
suffered 20 tumovers .compured to "We missed the front end of the
13 for Madison. one-and,olle and Logan View went

Wayne was 24 of 29 rwm the 1'01 Il,e win wilh' a 3·pointer but
missed 01 thc buozer:" Ruhl added.
The Wayne mentor fdt his team
had an emotional letdown playing
th(~ ~ight after a tough jjamc wilh

'Madison.
Ryan Pick paced the Blue Devils

with 20 points with Joe Lutt lOSS
ing in 13 and Andy Witkowski,
eijlht. 'Paul Blomenkamp was held
to 8ix and Shawn Nolte notchcd
four while Jason Carr. rounded out
the attack with IWO.

The Blue Devils out,rcboundcd
the Visitors, 27.-15 with Pick lead'
ing thc way with eight caroms,
Wayne had 13 turnover> and Logan
View, 12 ~nd the Blue. Devils were
7'-12 from the foul Hne while Lo-
gan View was 7-15., '

'The 7·11. Blue Devils.will close
out their regular season SC'hedule in
Picrce, Friday"

19-14 record. :GarrettGlass of Fremont Bergan.
, Josh Jaeger is the firth, grappler JaegcrwiU take a 30-Wrecord to

going to Slate for Winside and state wher,e he'll have to wrestle top
Jaeger may have had the strongest, ranked and undefeated Kcnny Nord
weight class or any Glass D district hues of Greeley who"Sbidding to' ,
with several rated wrestlers become th';\,fipl wrestleHo win
cor;;pcting for the tour' qwilifyillg fgur gold 'medals in the stale of Ne
spots, ~, braska, in.-45 years-a feat his

cousin Donny is also attempting to
"The 134-potind weight' Class ,do at 126.pollods.

waS, a stacked one,:' Sok said, Shawn Magwire wrcslledat 1.60
"Thcn< arc some. state qualifiers pounds for Winside and wCnt 1-2 in
from a year ag{llhat afcn'tjeturn- districts while JetI'. Jacobsen lost
ing," Jaegqr defcatedthc,Elkhorn bolll his.matc.JJcs' at 112 poundS:
Vallcywrcstler Who beat" pinned .' SatUrday, Tlic Wildcarswill com.
pi'll at BaUie Creek, but he lost in pete at 9:30a,m, on Thursday 'in
the consolation' finals' to, Matt the'firstrouod,oLstalC competition,
Jcnkinson ofCreighton,5A: Jaeger QiJarterfinafs arc s!alel! 1(1r 6 p,m,
lost in, the semis to higlHy ranke<ltM same night. '.

,Winside bays fdll toLindsay
WINSIDE-The Winside bOys basketball team' Iellto 3-14 following

a 71-61 setback at Lindsuy Holy Family last Friday, night. Bill Kool
stra's team was a little slow getting Stlu:ted as the 'host:team built wt~
9 lca<lafter one quarter, The margin or dcficit grew by juSl one in the
second SLanza, 32~25 and Lindsay pretty much, Put the game on icc in
the third quarter as they led by 15, 56-4! with eight minutes to go.

"Thc two keys to the game was rebounding and transition defense,"
Koolstra said, "Our transition defense was 'verypr;>or, especially in the
second half.. WegOl hammered on the boards as weU, 47-34."

Koolstra said playing three gamcs in four days.nay 'have had an
impact on the intensity and focus level of his leam, Jairney Holdorf
and Ch(ld O'Connor shared team honors for the Wildcats with 14
pointS each while Jay Shelton ~ored a dozen. ' .

Jeff Bruggeman taBied eight and Greg Mundil netted seven whll
Colby Jensenfini$hed witlt, six•.Sbcllon, had IQ rebounds ,tolealLthe
Wildcats and fIoldorfhaUled,down seven from his guard 'position.

Winside ttirned the ball over 21 times compar\'tl tol8fof. Liodsay
and the Wildcats were.l'2-16 (rQln the 'free throw line while the win·
ners were 12-15. Winside wilLcloseout its regular season'schcdillil'.on
Fri<jaY when they plllYlit !'!ewca~tIe. .

r------,--~__,_-~_---'----.-'-

Lucas Mohr qualified for state
with a third place finish at districts
at 142 pounds,' Mohr's only loss
came against district champion Kurl
Bohaboj or Howells. Mohr did gain
some revenge at this district meet
induding a first round pin of a kid
who:bea( himlast\veek,

where he'll face 81ue Hill senior
Jeremy Obenniller with an 18-10
'record

not suie what it is." At any rale,
Wylie wrestled very well ~t districts
and: will take a 30-5 resord to s\;lte

him earlier this year,"' SOk said,
"He trailed in the third period then
pu!him (McManigal) in 'a headlock
and scored .the win. Scott did a good
job of wrestling up to his, Gapal;il
ity thrciugnOlit the district tourna·
ment,"' Sok added. '

Jacobsen will lake a 30-6 record
,into the state. toarnament where

he'll face Lincoln Christian's Shane
Boss, ~ senior with a 16-10 record,

Jason Wylie, placed runner-up at
119 pounds, losing to Oakland's
Del Hawkins in the finals bya 14-6
margin, Wylie, also crilUe frolllbq-

WSCgais split with
Mustangs; Mt. Marty

The Wayne boys basket~all team
had sixtlHuqkeg Madis.on ,on: the
ropes last F'fiday on the Dlagolls
horn~ ,Court but the, '8lue Devils
could: not del,i,er the knock 'M
punchi,l)ld: Madison 'came fr\Jrn 12
'points behind'in the t!lIH] quarler /I)

defeat Rocky RullI'S squad. 69-66,
The WaylIe State worne,n's 'bas: WSC was 2,0-29, Wayne rebouudc<l Oil Saturday in

ketball team split a, pair of games tlle'seasoll home finale with a 53-
inRiceAuditoriumonSlllurdayanu ' SATURDAY, THE 'Cats' 51 victory over,J:!oopcr-Logan
Monday with ,an 83-74 win over suffered their lowest pOiq( total of 'View,
Mt Marty on Monday and a 61-43 the season as Sou'Ulwesl, Slale held At Madison, Wayne led 13-9 af
setbac'k to Southwest State of : the'"l to 43, WSC trailed by just ter one qunrter of play and 34-25 at
Minnesota,Samrday, four points atlhe half, ,26-22 but the hall'. "We suffered a couple

In Monday's game the host team was out-seored in Ule second half, turnovers against their press ill ,tile,

,improved 10 t4-IO, with the nine- 35-21. third quarter and we weren't patient
wint win, WSCIed 43-35 aullC 'The host team managed just 31 on ollCnse," Ruhr said, "When 'we
half and out-scorciHhe visitors, 40' ,percent field goal 'shooting rorthe broke the pt~ss our guys seemed'to
39 in the second staW/ll. game,,18-59 wnile,hitting only six be in a hurry lO shoot the baiL We

Amy Brodersen led the winners of 14 fre~ throws. Amy Brodersen' juil't didn't take good care of thc
with 19 poi'qts followe<;l py Deb led the 'Cats with i7 poilUS While basketball."
Kostreba WWI 16 and Susie OsbOn! Mindi'lensen netted a dozen, Wayne did a good job in the rlrst
with:.14. Marla Stewart was a1~',m Deb Kostreba, was held bclow
double fig, ures with 11',and Lo her av,erage wit,h seven points and
Zeinletz, was close with nine lile Lori ZeimelZ tallied four while
Danyel Grammer and Mind; Jensen Danycl Gianlmer, and Susie 'Osborn
tallied four each, ' ' ro,unded out the scoring with two
.. Deedra Haskins ,l}nished with and one,points, rcsl~tively,
thrce'points and Julie Heine'netted ,All-Amedcan';andidatc Lillie
two while Kara MtLanyrounded 8rownof South;"'est State scored
out ·the attack with a free throw, 22 including a [4 of, 16 au ling
WSC dominated the boards, 50-37 from the fr~ throw hne. The 'Cats
led by Osborn wilh 12 caroms.and ' did out-rebound the Mustangs, 44
Kostreba with nine while ZeiLnelz 42 led by Zeimelz and Brode"en
hauled dOwn eight . . witll seven caroms each. '

,Brodccscn dislled out a team-high WSC committed 21 turnovers in
six assists and Jensen notcl1ed four the game somparetl to 17 for
assists but the game was marred, by 'Southwest State. The visitors were
6J total tumovers with WSC suf- 23 of 32 from ,the foul line and they
fering 3.r}. OSborn also blockedliv!, hit 35 perc~nt. o(i!ieir field gQal at-
shots while:Bn;>dersen and Kostreba 'tempts. , ,
each netted three steals. The only The, 'Cius will pl;ly ai BrilirGliff
major Slat that Mt. Mariy, won was on Wednesday, oeJore 'returnhlg
free throw shooting as, they' COil- home to host Minnesota-Morris,
nectect?n 19 of22 attempts while, ' Saturday,

Elgin. 8-3 in die district finals.
lro~ically, Dietz is the same kid
Jaeobsen beat two years ago in the
state championsbip finals at 103
pounds. '

" sports a 23-7 record.
Bowers defeated Josh Long of

Bennington, 9-2 in t)1e district fi
nals. Scott JacobSen was the other
distriCt champion at 126 pounds,
Jacobsen defeated Mark Dietz of

OW TO TREAT'
OIFFERENT
KINDS OF ~URNS

The most common type of
household burn can be
treated. by cooling the'
'alfeeted area wilh·copUap
waler for 10-30 O1inut~S. JI a
blister d.evelops, medica!
attention should be sought'
Cool compresses, a cool
bath, or topicalpreparalions
containing aloe willl1elp
nileive minor sunburn, All
qurns should ,be protected'
from drYne~s':i6'aid in
healing: this COIn be
aceomplisheq,by using a
skin proleetanlflubricanl and
covering wilMa, dressing to '
keep the areasolt All majOr
burns should be seeri by a
physician,

By Kevin ct>eterson
SIJOrts.~tor -

,Winside wrestling coach Paul
Sok was not overly impressed with
his ,team's effort at Tuesday:s sub
districts·in dakland but the Wildcat
mentor was Very. prom! , of his
team's effort iIi the diStrict tourna
ment, Saturday in Winside after five
ofthe seve" grapplers'quaUfiCd for

, stalC. '
. Winside had,eigh(qualify for the
dis,trict to!'mil!11ent but In-pound , It wasn't Scott's finals match
'senior Lonnie, Grothe was unable to, that drew most of the senior's
wrestle because of the l1u•. , attention 'blli his semifinal match

Two of·the fivcstateqoalifiers with Creightori'sCory McManigaL
fromWinsi,de will go into tile stale : JacobSen thliled by ,four ,points in
,LOIl[nMlent as disttict champs and,
'anQ!her 'liS a ttil'ner'Ulk Freshman,
lI06.pounder!ustinB.oWcis donii_
Dated'h!s' weight c.lass ,i\lld' will ,take..
a 27-Hecord ui Lincoln where he'll
face' Dusty' Beck of Friend who



•

WSC will nyel to, play Briar
Cliff on Wednesday befti'e n:tunlin&
home to host Minnesoca-Morris on
Saturday. '

". . .

'w~ile Kyle Wmte fmisbedWldi 10.
Billy .Pa1lel"sOtI. flllished w1dafoar
points and Omar CIaiIt DeUIlcI dIree
while Con WOOdin gamc:redtwo.

The. 'Cats doliiinalcd die' boInII,
317-17 lea by Andersoo's,_weal:..'- .
oms while Ryan8nd w~lia!aiod
dow.n live eai:b.~di*ld
ou(al!3lOO"hi$b 1l!O:V~ ..... -..
Fil1llelnOlCh¢!i four asaisls' ~1IiIe
ni\bbing cOlli stealS.

~ BOth teaJils look icJQd~ ofIbe
ba4etbaIl, with' just.nine 1IImO'«III
apiece and.!Joth!elUDs sboiover SO.
percent frornthe fllllllWUb !he 'CaIs
hitting 29 'of 54 sltou.f(Jl' ~ per
~ent'while ibeMUSlallgs~

on 27 of 53 attemptS from thelidil
for 51 percent

Wayne·freshmgn go 2-2
WArim-The Wayne freShman bdys baske~ieaIlIwel\12-2in.

span of' 40 hours between Thursday and, Saturday. Duane
Blomenkamp's crew lost at Norfolk Cath91ic, 39-34 last ThlllSllay bul
rebounded to beat Madison OIl Friday night. 5643.

JusLin Thede led Wayne against N9I'fOlk Catholic with 10 poinlS
while David Ensz scored seven and Adam Endieou chipped in six.
Chris Dyer fwished with ,five "'\lik: Ma.tt Meyer, Ryan StUrm and Brad
Maryott ll~tted lwo each.

Against Madison, Thede p<luredin 18 to lead the wilmelS wlliIe
Endicott tossed in 10 and Meyer, nine. Ensz, Dyer andMaryou; added
six apiece and Sturm fmished willl ,one.

Saturday, Ille [reshm.an played at the NAC freshman toUl1llllllCllI in
Hartington with Wayne placing third. The Blue Devils were edge4by
O'Neill on a last second shOt in the .firsiround;4342.

JusLin·T!\t:de led Wayne-with 13 Points and Miltt Meyer adde!iei8fll
while David Ensz netted six, Ryan s1IJImI.andJamar Lewis each added
five· and Chris Dyer scoredlllree while A~~?d!C?t1c1o~roUltbe ,
sconng Wltlitwo:, . .' .' • ' ,. , ->.' " . '

, Blomenkamp'said lJiscreW"wllS. up' by ffiein lire ("11131 minule' of
regulation but was unable IQ mainta'in the adv~e, '1'!le Blue DIMls
came back 10. win the consolation round with a~::i':.35 win OYer Cedar '
Catholic asEnszledtbe waywitli "inepoints while Thede and Meyer
llCued eight each. Dyer and Sturm scored seven apiece and~
tallied four while Jainar Lewis rounded out the all:ack with two.

The 8-4fieshman ",iii play in the City AudUorilllJion 'l'hiIrsdayil
5;15 p.m. against Ponca before closing out the season on Friday in
Pierce. .. .

ll'aynetoplay!.Qgan!Y:£eU1 agetin , ' ,... . .. ,...
, '. WJ\:YNE·Tbe Wayne Brtie Devils boyslJaSltelbali ~willl'i!lY

., Hooper~Loglln,'Viewin' me·r~ round ·of stib-diStrictS next!likinday
riight iltSouth SiQllxat 8:00.Tbe winner will play the wiJlJJa' of
West Point 'aiu1 Tekamah-Hennan on TueSday night at-7=30 p.DI. It
me same place. The sub-dislrict champions win piay lit Wayne S_
for !he districtc/)ampionship on TueSday, Feb. 28 at 7:30 pJll., '"

Or. Robert Krugman
Chiropracti.c· PhYSICIan

375~3000
214 Pearl Streel- Wayne

(Next to· City Audltanllmj

up irithc second half." "We put him' back in for aeouple .
Speaking of stepping it'uP,An more shots and he broke, it with

old basketball adage States that. if just 13 secorrds left in the' game." ,
you're ever· in a shooting slump Ille Fitzner is one of two .players
only thing You can do, is. shoo,l your Illat left North Dakota to play for
way OUt and for sophomore Mike Greg MCQermon wherihe,took
Fitznerihatadage tang·tpie. . .•... over the Wildcat helm. '~One,ot Ille

" '.' '." ..... , ' . ·······re~~ons Il\<1,'n$ferred i.s b.ecl!use i
Fitzner hadlieen stl1lgg1ing ftom the . .

the 3-pOint i\rcbutthe' iransferfrom .knew ' coadiing ·staff,"· Fitzner
North DakotaUni'IC,rsity c.aught [(re said; "r also wanted tl1 see inore

playIng time ,and r knew that by
· from long distance on Saturday' coming herethat'",ould be possible
!light and when the fiiun'es.were put
'out at Ille game's erid', he had' ,re~ and I've really enjoyedithere."
written the .WSC record bq(jks by i;itzner .saidthe season's been a
. k' ' '. lot of fun so far. and despite going

StU 1ng nine, 3-pointers. " through a recent shootingslu/llp he

The old mark was eight by Chad knows his wle. "The coaches really
West of O'Neill in 1991. Fitzner kept on me and encouraged me to
needed just 15 attempts to break the keep shooting the ball becauSe they
mark. "I was notified with about said that was my role and So I really
three minutes to go in regulation never los1any confidence," Fitziter
by the sports infonnation slaff Illat said.
Mike only needed'onlt mOIe 3- Dan Anderson followed Fitzner's
pointer t9 tie the mark and two, to record setting perlormance with'19
break the mark," McDermo~t said. points ID,'d Greg Ryan tallied 11

,....,.,---'...;,;.;..~~--'--------------,

, the locker room at Lhe intennisSlon
and put the game away for good in
the third quarter after building a 44"

,22 lead.

"We got 10 breaking pretty
well:' Steele said. "We also plaYed
preuy fare defense for the most part
so I was pleased with' our effort."
Cody Carsiensen and Jared Reinoehl

• shared team honors with 18 points
each. while Jeremy Rein,!"hl. added '

The Be.ars edged Nelighon the
bOards, 36-34 with Schroeder haul
ingdown a game-high 12 rebOunds
while Adkins had eight and Krie,
seven" Laurel eommitted 17
tIHnovers but. forced 25 and. the
Bears were 8-1'3 from lite foul line
compared to '7 of 17 shoo'Ling by
Neligh.

THE LAUREL boys sprinted
to <l 9-0 lead 011 Neligh and never
looked back despite having the
visiwrs :pUL the_gap to one point
early in the second period.
TheBears~k a 28,12 lead into

The Laurel girls and bOys baS
ketball teains split a double-h\lllde.r
With Neligh-Oakdale last Fnday
night willl Rick Petri's girls falling
bY a 41·35 margin while CIaylOn
Steele's bdys won. 59-43.

12. Rich RasmilSscn' )P:'sed ill six
and Shane Schus(ef"ta1lied three
~hile Kyle MackJin sepret! t\\'O-

The B~s won the baitle Qf LlJ.e
boards, 34·21 .with Jeremy Rei"
noehlleadingthe way with 10 caf'

·oms. Laurel was 3·6 from the foul
line and the visitors we~e 4,6: Thc'
Bears'will close pUltheir regular
sea~on schedule,orr Friday when;

: "We couldn't',hit our "ShOlS ori met'vislt Leigl':': -

, pur own home floor," Pwi saill. - . L IUtX,l.l'it" -'~daFtW
'''We: were. 13 6f57 for the game aure.WI e, ~p so . , .
wh' 'h" I'ss th' 033 percen, 'iii .Sl,lb-~lstncrtoUl11amCl1tllexHV!OIl'

.' IC. IS" a..... " ,,0 day III Ctoftoll an\! llle15ears Will
actual!y got 19 offcnslve rebdunds I' R ., I h t 6'30 mtlJ
but couldn't convert thaL into sec. pay" an"o P a " .p. . w.,
oild chance points." _ _~arun~ton and -(jSlllonil to play

'Laurel' even force\! ,0 turnovers ,'unmedJijtely aller.
in Lhe final sianza but that just ",---~-----.,....-,.

lranslated into three buckets. BeCky
.Scltrocder led the Bears willl a dbzen
points While Alissa Krie, Tracy
An~eny and Cathy Mohr t3llicd five
each. Gina Monsoll scored' four and
Megan Adkins a'dde\! three while
Heather Cunningham finished with
a free Illrow. '

Laurel teams
. let e~h N' Ie hSp 1 'W~C~J . ,. e Ig

DOUG ~CHNACK'S Allen
boys (ell to 0-16 on the season after
a disappoiming 53·34 setback LO
Beemer on Friday. The Eagles suf· 
fered their lowest poilll lOtal of the
year ju~t Illree days after scoring a
season high 82 agl!insL Macy:

The Eaglcs<lcrnallyled 16-15 at
thc half as buth defenses shined bUL
Allen .was shutout in LheLhird
quarter while Lhe v'isitors lallied 16.
"We did a gOOQ jobJor ti,ree quar
ters," .Schnack sl!id. "We just
couldn't get, the ball lOgO~in'e
hole in Lhe Lhi,'d quarter. We . ad
sollie lrouble with Becmc.' .. half.
coun trap but we golour shots, :we
just missed tilCnL" .

Davis MIner and Michael Blohm
each scored eightlO lead tile Eagles
while Craig Philbrick, Josh Snyder
and Scon Williillns each netted six.
Beemer edged Allen on tile bOards,
20·19 with Miner leadin[, Allen
with six caroms while ,Blohm
hauled'down Iiv,e.

, _The Eagles. had 10 turnovers in
the game-the majoritY,coming in

. tilc 1l,ird quarter and Beemer linished
with jusL seven lUmO>lers. Allen

'was perfect; however; from iIle .free
thr",w line in lQ. attempts, whHe
Beemer was 8-15, ,

Allel! will ~Iose out. its reguI:.If
.scason schedule Oil Frida)', aL Win

. nebago belQ~e playingivlacy in Lhe ,
first round of sub-districts next.
MondQy.in I1bmer,

WAYNE STATE'S' Da~ Anderson gets ~n offensive .re- It was the final re ular season
bound and putback durmg second ha.lf'l1ctlon of the Wild- ~'game for the girls wh~ slipped to'
cats ~in over So?thwe~t State, SaturdaY· Anderson scored 10.-9. Neligh led 10-6 atter me ftrst
1-9 pomts as the Cats unproved to 12·10. quarter and 22-14 at the intermis-

. . " slon before iaking a 35-22 lead into

Alle_n·~,·.-. r,',ls se~ the fouriliperiod. .
I:J.& '0 Laurel moumed a rally in..,the

-. •• '0 d fourth quarter but~ould get no

S.'C'0'.'.. ·r·".·l··n·.. g'.'........,.·e··e.,o','r', ' ',' closer, Illan the final margin of six:.I.> points. On-paper, one would think
the Bears won Ilbis g,ame as they
olit-leboundedNeligh,:llad less
tuuiovei'S and mad,e mOre free.
throws but the' bottom line was
field goaljJeocentage.
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The W.K. Kellogg Foundation,
through the Nebraska Rural Health
and Safety Coalition, financed lhe
event. In addition to. meeting with
several UNMC faculty members,
sludems altended a seminar on first.
responder emergency medicine and
spoke with afarm accident victim.

"'Getting studenl$' out of the
classroom setting .ls important,"
Dr. Von Essen said. "When they
.eventually practice, the work igg.Q
ing to involve la!cing care of people
who worle on farms' and ranches:
· Studellls attending from Wayne
Stale; were Albion· J.eimifer Krohn,
Cairo - ShailllfJfl Kart, Elkhorn 
Kristy Ferris, Fullerton - Kevin
Whited, Gibbon - D'olvid Priebe,
Hubbard • Nicole Anderson, Hyan·
nis • Cynthia Kraus, Norfolk _
Stacy Fairbimks, North Bend· Amy
Settles, OSmond - Lori Reed,
Plaltsmouth, - Jenny BeU, Shuylu •

·Alis:sa Vodehnal, Wakefield - Maria
EatOn and Wayne - Thomas
Homan. in addition Brant Luebbe
from Pierce.''! as among the stUdenl$
woo~~Om Chadron Sl.ale,

::{;'=IE:I.. Btr!.:£;,N'G s~e 'Ser;-e 45% F-at"~
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l'IorkiJlg on the Council boord dur
ing his: first tetrA and is proud III be
on the board for a second term.

"Ws an honor to serve· 01) we
boord, md tf) have the privilege of
helping to direcl and select
humanitil;s programming for the
entire Slate," saY'> Anderrell.

Alldersen, who has been a
WaYij.e·State faculty member since
t970, earned hi~ b'ichelor and .ma"
tel' of arts .degree& (rom U:le Univet·
sity (;1 IIlinojs.

Von Essen said. "The ultimate goal
is to pique the in~{est of the~.e stu
dents aM get them involved in rural
healili mattCfs now and in lhe fu
ture. Ultimately, seeing these stu
clCnts become healtll profes$ionals
in their rural homeor'mers would 'be
terrinc_" .

Nebraska, like many rural staleS,
faces a shortage of doctors, nurses
and other medical profes§!.onals in
counlies with smaller populations.

tion. Susanna Von Essen, M.D.,
assistant profeSSil{ of pulmonary
medicine and critical care, coordi
nated thc six-day event wh·icfl fo
cused on rural health and farm
safety. S[udents attended leCtures,
followed health professionals at
work and presented research projects
while at UNMC.

"The Winter Work.shop has be
come an anticipatcd special event
for both the students and staff," Dr.

humani'li,es all acwss the state. It
reviews program projOOsals and de
h;rmincs ~,hether a given ll£0posal
shouk! receive funding, according lD
Andersen.

"One of the cenlTal lhemes of the
Council h2S b,;cn to encoura.e
multicultura~ programmJng," says
.... nder><:n. 'The .Council offers
",ork.shops for teach"r,1 10 hdp
than broaden lheir curricul~m to
lilcilAde multicilltural·cd.ucatiofi.·~

Andersen '2yS he ·has enjoyed

Thirty-one students from
ChadrOll'State Col1ege and Wayne
State College auended the second
annual Winter Workshop' program'
held recently at the University of
Nebrnska Medical Center.

and the past month. It was an
nounced the LWML SllriDl~ Rally
will be held at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Tilden on April i8.
. The Altar GUIld for February is
DOQIla Mae' !Unger and Dorothy.
Koepke. flower committee is. Di
.ane Koepke and LaVerda Kruger;

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer.

Elaine Ehlers, Inez Freeman and
Hiida Hamm were in ch1u-ge of en·
tertainment. Ten point pitCh. waS
played, with prizes going to Donna'
Mae Kruger, 10yee Saegebarth, Di
ane Koepke, Iva Robinson, Bernice
Luebe and LaVerda ¥.ruger.

Dione Koe'pke and ·fnez Freeman.

'" " ( ,,'. ,. - ,

Health professionafstudentsattend workshop

Professor elected to state board

TIl? COllncil's main pULj)05e is
to promote and ..encourage the ell
hanr;;.eme:ot of humanitjes in ~~

brasbl. One of its. Prlm.ary roles is
to fund programming in the

Sayre An<!ersen. aSSOcl2te pro
fessor of English at W2yne Stale.
College, has been electro to a sec·
ond three-YeM term In me Nebraska
Hum<iOities Council, a volunteer
program funded' by the National

. EndOwment for the Humanities.

7.190/0
"- Annual

Percentage Y1t:!d

.~

~

· Spring Rally ""ill be held in Sioux
City on April 2~.

Tlie Aid·LWMS will have
charge of the coffee hour following
Lenten services on March 1.

The birthday song was sung for
Elsie Hinzman, Jeanie Marotz and
Marguerite WagiJer.. .

. The meeting closed with a
hyilln, the Lord's Prayer and table
prayer. Pat Brudiglln·~hostcis.

The next meeting will. be on
·March 2 at the schoollibt:ary:
ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES Am·i.WML .

Tlje Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid·
LWML held theio; annual family day
and potluck dinner and meeting on
Feb. 2.

Pastor Peter.Cage cpnducted the
devotion, "The Presentation of Je~
·sus." Diane Koepke, Christian
growth chairman, had iheMite Box
devotion•. "Hands Are Beautiful."
For rolf call. members paid five
cems to the Penny Pot if .they had
purchased their Valentines .and 10
cents if not.

the secretary and treasurer re
ports were read and approved. The
card committee reported on cards.

.A SPECIAL RATE
on 18 Month C.D.s

7.90%

BROAD CARPENTRY EXPERIENCE
FlELDSER'VlCES PERSONNEL

We are e~panaTng our Field S.sNlceS Departmem aM afa iifnng
experienCed individualS \Nlth 3 ::roao MCKgrO'JI~d in carpe,~I."J te(

complete tbe final stages oi CL:r iT,odui21' home CO\1Sfi1JClicn Oe·
casioml travel is requil'ec.

Qur ,st,1bnshl~d q/'Q'Nfhq ;j21~paiYY .Of.(ers':
• Competlt.iv,e 'Ilial;as, P:U:3 bo'nus,!;s

Paid V'aca~jol1

lnstm\llce& 4,jl-;<' ReH~ern,e,·'\'t Program
• Paid o'/ertrlil;hi h:idg5:A'd' meaLs

Home e'/ery wSlai<el1dand:. most Illl\"ji"lt:S
Join over tOO o~her good peopie at H.erltage H~mes, ih'I:. ]l~

W,aylle, Nebraska. CaJi 1-aOO-7(';9-2782 aiilllj' aSk, l'lU
Greg, .

·l.!IOO
Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly
~fi1rl!lUlyWlth~· Rata"~ecltochlll1ge'

rolC~ uptnflco.coo.oo.·APl.~uel lfr8/G6

*
armers &' merchanl$, 

state bank of Wayne
3211WNN·SIREl!J'_· P.O. EOX249· .

. • WAYNE; ~867~1' :!020375:-2043

Q,V.. INDUSTRIES, INC.,
one 01 the area's fastest growing .manufacturing compao1ies is:
seekll1g self-motivated and ""t:-us:lasfic empiQyees for 001 [<Ibn·

, . cai'on and assembl'i depls. These are ltilllime, permanem iob~ ~:!~::!!!:::!~!!!::=!!!!:!:!::!!~
wlthovertlrne. A competitive salary and cOmpensation package is '1
'otfe(ed inCluding he.alth. lii€. shol't-la,'lTI disabilily a.~d. det:11al· ,1')- I
surance, arlO prOduction' and a'1tandance bOl1u~s. .. . ,

. ft.. il1tereS~~, please call Mike S,rnyth ai 335-3001 lor an 0110,' Y
po,ntmem, /r ,

cOto..AA'M,FiON .
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·Banks
·Merchants

,OQClors

·Hosp.it.als
,Returned Ch~l':s .

AccOunts

I.CUoI Cl'tifte..pttl'lUel
ttO w.t1altftet
W... IE. 88781

(4(12) 81Hl109

YAMAHA
If4 Kawasaki

Lett!.el'-:tA·~.nIr.iJ..

"'UONDA
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R~trul Knights is now taking appliCations fot iii
salesperson to handle exis!ingaccou'nts, andW
call on new 'l:lccounts, fosition is primarily
gearedto phone saleS, with some tra;~elinv{Jlved

fm trade-shows and customer cORtacts. A.1I lnter-'
;ested partie's. should apply.in petS,on at Restful

Knights, 1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, NE.
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FOR Il'E!lT l' lalga lutroj",hf,d "
bOOrOom~nf ifI '1J'isr~&(. A\laJ~ab1ifj .
Imrtie<i'aler/, Can 529-32£7 ,211412

VOIl HEYI

FOR RElrri Officao' raJail '''aG<>. upta
2,ociO .q.l1. Will bulld 10 wrt 11134 N .
MM',. Call 375-5147. 8/1211

FRfE lNST",Ll.ATlON;Flaa ,;.allan
a c~mgaf1 Ramal -SOhlf~[ief 01' O:rlfl~Jlng
Sy".am. Ca~ l-eoo..a~7·5'35(j 1/1fJi!

FULL..TIME
POSITION
AVAILABLE

for
CNA or CSM

on Night Shift'.
ContaCt Director 01 Nursing

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

Phone 375-1922
EOE

.P'IJBttsHER~~rHOiICE:
, All nal i ..lata adlIllrtlaiidin lhill
ri~ is a!Jbj«:l.1o tha Fad-
9!111 Fair l'fo,uslngAdQf19~
',!j""'~*H:nJlii(,"1I ihgialloa.:NlifllM .
'any jl(aleret1¢lJ, f!i'nIlta!'C'ri, .Of d19
etlmJrt:Mi6n~ ci" 18<:4,.001:>1,
le4ig<io!n;,'....1.', or n,iAt'Cn.aj· or"kl,or
an intention' to malt. any ~.Ud'I

p<i'far",nce ~m,~,ation, or djscrimi·
na'oon." 1'ftlis n~aPaPe' .. jjj nO!
i<tlowirlgi~ acee<pt a""1 advartiaioo
for raal·8$tatawt1:dl. ;$ i<lv~"
of tn. La.... Ou, reada,. ala in·
lormad thai aU
d,.....llin,ga ad".aI- .(5).
li&lid if> lh;~ r-s-, =
~apaT ala a"fatla·· '
bj,a o'n ari aquaI, I~I'" iloOAIMG
OIpIpClrtwntj' ba:a~<J. . ~"'lTr

...fOll .REHT:2 oHice. spaces aV~iilaPla.
Can Galen .WISer, 8tath ,iati"""l Bank,
375-1130. '
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

~~AA H. SPAHR, DE-
CEASEO. . . .

·ESTATENO.PRll4-3Il
_II~~iven lhil a l><>;ltlon lOt'
~ S._IW00_ 01
I!l,~ T. hU bMn _ and iI·lenOt'
'-Ing In ibI (::oumy CO<,vt 01 'f!ItYrw CowI<y, •
~_atWayn.,_on

FebnlOry 211, 1m 01 0< oItet ,1:30 o'~
a.m... -- -.

PNIIo 8onjOmln. Clotk 1lo~"I.
Woyno·e....n1y Cowl

510 Poarll/l'Ml
• WlYno, lIE Arll7

Don.... R. HurleY. Attorney.No. 15215
HUR\.EY· LAW OFFICES

.2iIoIIllakol.l· ,,_ eo••
_h SiolJX Clly. HE 11Im
P~ 1-) 484'427'

. (Pub!. Fob. 7, 14, 211


